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THE ENTOMOLOGIST. 
middle oolite, and from Bucks, chalk (L. J. 
·recta, Linn .-Xestophanes brevitarsis, Thoms ., ,vas 
Derbyshire. 
. Lin!1.-M~rgins of the leaves rolled tightly down-
i i hairy cavity, caused apparently by Eriophyes, sp. 
•1nlis, Ehrh. l\Iite galls of E. pyri, Pagnst ., pre- -
from l\Iiddlesex, are now recorded from Bucks, Mon., 
1.-E. pyri, Pa.gnst . W. Glos. and Mon. 
•tei?1me1111m, Linn.-The upper parts of the leaves 
A<·,l. Occupie(l by aphides. W. Glos. 
· ·;111,, Huus.-(i) Leaves rolled by Eriopltyes galii, 
11) Flower buds deformed by Schizomyia galiormn, 
Lin~·-:--(i) E_rioph.1(es galii, Karp. W. Glos., Mon., 
1 l S,h 1w 111yza galrnntm, Kieff. Abundant in W. 
ttl!i-0 in Herefd. (iii) Perrisia galii, H. Low. W. 
dt>rd tl. 
.:1.-Rriopliycs galii, Karp. W. Glos. 
. 111n.-Perrisia aparines, Kieff. Surrey (E. B. 
'u/: w,, LitaL~Gall s of the eel-worm, T-ylenclms 
• W<!r~ fo11•1tl 111 th e Wye Valley on the Gloucester-
,·<'r, _in cl?se proximity to the commoner gall caused 
' "' .
1
>..Hmiiyrn mtllcfolii, H. Low. I did not notice 
,,o i:,1ll elsewhere in the dist rict. 
· ': ~,inn.-FJowor- hoads swollen by Tephritis \\ . (,!o~. 
. . ll.-- Flow01·-hc:uls swollen, the base of each head 
•..f.' \<'m l _v()ry pale_ yellow midge larvre. W . Glos. 
"' ' ' · Li::n.-- 1:.,'rwphycs i.:entaurea , Nal. Surrey 
· ..,, ._ ! ,inr1.--- Le:wcs rollc<l by E. convolvuli Na! 
' ~. h r rrt, by ~li:s Bur ki II. ' · 
• i. Frie~.-- !I eads ga lled by E. Thomasi Nal. 
. \ n; •l. ' 
·\· ·- l', ·rrisia glcclwm ce; l\ieff . Herts (L. J. 
\ ·•
11 
·'l'crn1i11al leaves galled by Jfacrolabis · .. Jdl,•,ex. 
. ..,_ I , 11111 - - ·\ I, . I 1 f l . 
1_,_ 1- • . • 11ge >et o t 11s plant on the hank 
·.:'.'~-. iad 111:my of the stems and heads galled 
' • " ,. .. ,, 1/'/ S (J' 'l'l I . · ' , ci·m:u·. 10 pant s were often 
• ,. \I ,,~he,! orc 1· ti t h h • 
.. . , , 1c spo ·, . ut t c lar\',e 111 the 
" ·
0 
wor~o for the periodical immer sions of 
• " ' • -- Trl r 11 / • D 
'
1 
ciira II nu, e Geer. Rants (L. J . 
.,,, Ir) Tl fl 
\ ,ii 1. •. '.c o,':er-gall thought to he due to 





SOME JAPANESE BEES. 85. 
London district, and nearly every tree between Putney and Kew-
Bridge on the Surrey bank of bhe Th am es is galled. It has also_ been 
noticed at South Eaiing, Brentford, Wormwood Scrnbbs, and m St._ 
James's P ark. The galled tree in Red Liou Square, Holborn, was . 
pruned by the local authorities last spring in an atten:pt to exte~·-. 
minate the gall, but there is one _specimen _that h~s appeared 01:1 it . 
since then, and it will be interestmg to see 1f the mites spread rapidly 
aga in over the tre e. The gall is also to be found on some willows 
of an introduced specie s in Surrey. (ii) Rhabdophaga rosaria, H. 
Low. W. Glos. and :Middlesex. (iii) C1'·yptocampu s ater, Jurina. 
W. Glos. (iv) C. testaceipes, Zadd., was plentiful in one place in 
Surrey' last summer. . , . 
S. alba, Linn.-C. testacezpe.!, Zaad. In the same locaht yas the last, 
S. caprea, Linn.-R habdophagn heterobi_a, H. Low. \V. Glos. 
S. cinerea, Linn.-Cryr;toc ampus salicetz, Fall. W. Glos. 
Poyul1ts nigra, Linn._:_Pemph igus marsupialis, Courch _et, as well 
as P. bursarius, Linn, and P. spirotheca, P ass, were plentiful ou one 
tree in the Wye Valley, Herefordshire . All three species of galle 
have also been reported from Essex (J. Ross) . 
Carex penclula, Huds.-Perr-i sia (? muricata, Meade). '\V. Glos . 
(L. B. Hall) . 
Dactyl is glomerata, Linn.-Eriophycs tenuis, Nal., W. Glos. 
(L. B. Hall). 
SOME JAPANESE BEES. 
BY T. D. A. CocKERELL. 
THE bees recorded below are in the collection of the United 
States National Mu seum . 
Sphecodes japonicus, Cockerell. 
Tokyo, J apa n, both sexes, September 14th and 19th, October 9th 
(Dr . C. Sasaki, 144, 172); Kiso-fukushima, ? uly 23rd (Sasaki, ~ 7~). 
This species was described from the male, w~thout any !Ilore defm1te 
locality th an Japan. The female has the first abdomm~ l segment 
red, the sexual differences in the colour of the abdomen bemg exactly 
as in the Europ ean S. spiniilosus. The mesothorax of the female has 
extremely large coarse punc tures , but on each side of the micldle 
these are well separated on a shin ing ground, ~10t ne[trly so clens_e i~s 
in S. fusc ipennis. The head of the ~ernale 1s very broad. This 1s 
easily known from the oth~r two _SJ.?eetes o~ Sphecodes recorded from 
,fapan by the strongly redd1sh-fulrgmous wmgs. There see_rns to be 
nothing in the description of S._ o!·t11ndns, Vacha! (male) ~vhich wo_ulcl 
2ontradict the suggestion that 1t 1s the ma.le of S. simillt-mus, Smith. 
Mepachilc (Oli_qotropus) sasakiella, n. sp. 
ljl • Length 10·5 m.m., narro w, parallel-sided ; black, includin g 
log~ and antennm; head and thorax strongly and clensel_y puncture_d : 
sides of face, cheeks, sides of thorax, and meta.thorax with dull wh1to 
hair; thorax above almost bare, no band in suture between moso , . 
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86 THE .1!:NTOMOI.OGJS'!'. 
thorax and scutellum; mandibles very broad an<l short, quac1ridentate, 
not counting inner corner; facial quadrar::gle longer than broad, 
orbits converging below ; ciypeus very strongly n,nd densely punctured, 
not keeled, the lower margin with low widely separated median 
tubercles; b:Lsal hn,lf of met 1thoracic area, finely rngose, apical part 
smooth (though not polished) and somewhat shining, in complete 
contrast ; tegulai black with obscureiy reddish margins; wings dusky; 
stigma piceous; tarsi with consp icuous yellowish-white hair on outer 
2ide, fo1.vous or inner; abdomen with very little hair, but the hind 
margins of segments have extremely narrow but distinct creamy-
white hr,ir-bands; segments 2 to 4 with deep transverse impressions; 
sixth segment rapidly descending, concaYe in profile; ventral scopa. 
entirely creamy-white. 
HAB.-Tokyo, ,Japan , August 30th, 1906 (Sasaki, 151). This is 
quite unlike the previously known Asiatic species, being a member of · 
the North :\merican subgenus Oligotropus. Compared with the 
type of Oligotropus (M. campamdce, Hob.) it differs by the narrower 
face, more robust manibles, more ccarsely punctured thorax, more 
closely and finely punctured abdomen, and much broac1er hind basi-
tarsi. The broader type of hind hasitarsus is found in the Californian 
M. angelarmn Ckll. 
Andrwa alvpex, n. sp. 
~ . Length about 12 mm. ; black, the abdomen very faintly 
greenish ; head and thorax with abundant long fulvous hair, bright 
fox-red on occiput and thoracic dorsv.m , some dark hair on verte:.:; 
bead very broad, facial quadran gle broader than Jong ; facial fovem 
very broad, reddish-brown ; rnan<libles entirely black ; malar space 
almost obsolete; process of labrum very Liroad and rounded; clypeus 
shining, strongly pundured , without a distinct impunctate band ; 
antennai black, third joint about as long as next two together; 
mesothorax entirely dull, with shallow hardly not.icea,ble punctures on 
a microscopically cancellate surface; disc of scutellum polished and 
shining, with irregular distinct punctures; ,uea of metathorax dull 
and granular, more or less rugose ba.sally, not well defined; tegul::c 
fulvo-ferruginous; wings somewhat dusky, with a yellowish tint, 
stigma (which is well developed) and nervures ferruginous; b.n. 
meeting t.m.; second s.m. broad, receiving first r .n. a little beyond 
rnidc1le ~ legs more or less reddish, but dark, with pale hair ; hind 
tibial scopa pale-golden, brown near base above, abdomen shining, 
with minute feeble punctures ; second segment depressed about two-
fifths ; first two segments with long pale hair ; segments 2 to 4 with 
conspicuo us entire creamy-white hair-bands; caudal fimbria reddish-
brown or chocolate. 
HAB.-Japan (no exact locality), two from Dr. Sasaki (148). 
Superficially, this looks almost exactly like .1. cxtricata, Smith 
(fasciata auctt.), but it is distinctly less robust, and has nothing of 
the fine regular abdominitl punctures of extricata . It is not very 
close to ally described Japanese species; by the faintly metallic 
abdomen it may be compared with A. consirnili s, Alfk., by the bright 
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